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and Working Conditions (Eurofound)
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under auspices of 
DG Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion

• Tripartite Board 
(Business Europe, ETUC, 
National Governments, European Commission)

‘To provide information, advice and expertise – on living and working conditions and industrial relations 
in Europe – for key actors in the field of EU social policy on the basis of comparative information, 
research and analysis’



Overview

 Background
 Government’s national action plan – 55 measures
 Social partners’ agreement – 16 measures
 Example of one measure to promote pay transparency:

 Income reports 



Unadjusted gender pay gap, % gap

Source: Eurostat

Adjusted pay gap: 
• 14% (2007) (Boheim et al 2012)
• 18.1% (2006) (Statistik Austria)



Background
 Austria has one of the highest levels of GPG across Europe
 High inter-sectoral wage differentials + high occupational and 

sectoral gender segregation
 Pay gap

 increases with age
 increases over the income distribution
 is higher in cases where wage is determined at individual level than 

when in line with collective agreements (Boheim et al 2012)

 People don’t like to talk about their earnings in public
 Little knowledge on what you can earn where



Government framework
National Action Plan – ‘Gender Equality in the Labour Market’, by Minister 
of Women and Civil Service (2008–2013) aims to: 

 improve the position of women in the labour market
 reduce gender-specific differences in employment
 make progress on the path to true equality

Extensive social partner consultation in 2009

 2009 Background paper

 2009: ‘open space’ conference, one year of discussions

 2010: National action plan ->55 measures suggested

Implementation via different Ministries & Social Partners 



May 2010: 
Social partner agreement on 
16 selected measures



16 agreed measures
 Gender-sensitive information on education & occupational choice in the 7th and 8th grade
 Make gender-sensitive occupational choice compulsory in teacher’s training curricula
 Information campaign for fathers to spend more time with the family
 Working group for the further development of tax incentives related to overtime and part-time in a gender-

sensitive way
 3 measures in relation to the offer of childcare services
 Evaluation of all family benefits in relation to their impact on gender equality and assessment as to whether 

they can be substituted by benefits-in-kind
 Increase of maternity leave benefits for self-employed women and farmers
 Online pay calculator
 Guidelines for works councils, HR professionals etc. for the analysis of pay gaps and job evaluation
 Pay transparency in job announcements
 Definition of equal work according to the ECJ in the joint guidelines for negotiators
 Joint guidelines of the social partners to foster equality within collective agreements
 Income transparency reports
 Increase in the number of female board members



• Gender sensitive information on education & occupational 
choice in the 7th and 8th grade

• Make gender sensitive occupational choice compulsory in 
teacher’s training curricula

• Information campaign for fathers to spend more time with the 
family

• Working group for the further development of tax incentives 
related to overtime and part-time in a gender-sensitive way

• 3 measures in relation to the offer of child care services
• Evaluation of all family-benefits in relation to their impact on 

gender equality & assessment whether they can be substituted 
by benefits in kind

• Increase of maternity-leave benefits for self-employed women 
and farmers

• Online pay calculator
• Guidelines for works councils, HR professionals etc. for the 

analysis of pay gaps and job evaluation
• Pay transparency in job announcements
• Definition of equal work acc. to the ECJ in the joint guidelines 

for negotiators
• Joint guidelines of the social partners to foster equality within 

collective agreements
• Income transparency reports
• Increase in the number of female board members

Diversify education & occupational choice

Increase participation and full-time 
employment of women

Infrastructure for reconciling work and 
family life

Transparent pay

Increase in the number of female board 
members



Transparent pay

 Online pay calculator
 Pay transparency in job announcements
 Income transparency reports



Income transparency report – the instrument

 Step-by-step roll-out
 Every two years
 Anonymised
 Average or median pay by occupational category as of the 

collective agreements disaggregated by gender
 For the works council or accessible for employees

Year Company size

2011 1000 +

2012 500+

2013 250+

2014 150+

? 25+



Example from report

Years within 
group

Occupational groups within collective agreement

Source: OeGB 2011, Guidelines



Social partners actions
 Employers (WKO + IV)

 Guidelines for companies on how to make the reports
 Other initiatives focused on occupational choice

 Employee organisations (OeGB + AK)
 Guidelines for employee representatives
 Checklist for analysis of the reports
 Seminars for employee representatives
 Guidelines for negotiators of collective agreements



Experiences with the reports, so far

A. Employer organisations (WKO + IV)

 ‘as expected’: Wage differences are due to
• Shift work, night work, on-call duty, fieldwork
• Occupational segregation, part-time work
• Overtime payments vs. time-off 

 Administrative burden, but well supported through guidelines
 Process of establishing might become trickier in the next year with more 

and smaller companies to be included



Experiences with the reports, so far
B. Employee organisations (AK and OeGB)

 No major feedback yet – survey to be launched
 Some reports show discrimination – What action to take now?
 No jurisdiction yet whether ERs are allowed to share the contents of the report 

with employees
 Reports can be used as incidence in court appeals, but
 Reports as instruments for further negotiations
 Reports as instruments for sensitising
 Reports also highlight pay gaps between different groups of employees
 ERs might be inclined not to focus too much on the topic for fear of losing 

negotiating power elsewhere



Lessons – How social dialogue worked

 National action plan: Multifaceted approach in different 
areas (taxes, infrastructure, transparency, legislation, etc.)

 Bargaining process among social partners resulted in 
agreement on their support

 Clear responsibilities for the implementation of the 
measures assigned, including the social partners

 Broad inclusion of other stakeholders as well
 Pay transparency: Break with common culture – makes 

implementation more difficult
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Thank you for your interest. 
Do you have any further questions?


